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Program
One of the namesakes of Snow College, Lorenzo Snow, was a man who believed in personal
accountability and excellence. The Lorenzo Snow Awards Night is a chance for Snow
College to acknowledge excellence in students. Thank you for joining us as we recognize
some of the most dedicated and outstanding students
at Snow College!
We received many nominations from Snow College students, faculty and staff for this year’s
Lorenzo Snow Awards. Each nominee was contacted and asked to accept their nomination
by submitting a resume and information form. After hours of deliberation, winners were
chosen from among those finalists.
To receive a nomination indicates a pattern of excellence and positive influence
at Snow College. Special congratulations and appreciation goes out to each finalist.
Welcome
President Gary L. Carlston
Master and Mistress of Ceremonies
John and Emilee Kuchenmeister
Special Recognition Award
Vice President Steve Hood
Presentation of Lorenzo Snow Awards
Volunteer Service
Student Employee of the Year
Club of the Year
Club/Intramural Athlete of the Year
Female Varsity Athlete of the Year
Male Varsity Athlete of the Year
Outstanding Academic Students
Young Alumnus
Man of the Year
Woman of the Year
Badger of the Year
Lorenzo Snow

Lorenzo Snow Awards
FINALISTS

Volunteer Service
This is awarded to a student who has demonstrated a high level of commitment to campus
and community service.
Sadie Egbert

Brenda Martinez

Adalie Schumann

Jacob Southwick

Student Employee of the Year
This is awarded to a student who has demonstrated a high level of commitment to campus
and community service.
Aysha Abbott
Maren Anderson
Mercedes Baca
Carson Christensen
Jesse Clayton

Joseph Goldhart
Cody Hatch
Carson Hoch
Daniel Layton
Callee Marshall

Rachel Nielson
Garett Redford
Lexee Tabbutt
Tracie Semandeni
Songlin Wu

Club of the Year
This is awarded to a chartered student organization focused on social and special interest
activities that have positively influenced the campus and community.
Alpha Delts
Badger Bikes
Ballroom Dance Club

Black Student Union
Business Club
Engineering Club
International Club

Latinos In Action
Polynesian Club
Tennis Club

C l u b / I n t r a m u r a l At h l e t e of t h e Ye a r
This is awarded to the student whose talent on a non-intercollegiate team has been refined
to a high degree of skill and proficiency.
Connor Evans

Macay Hunter

Paula Ferracini

Connor McIntyre
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F e m a l e Va r s i t y At h l e t e of t h e Ye a r
This award goes to a female inter-collegiate athlete whose talent has been refined to a high
degree of skill and proficiency and has demonstrated preeminence in a specific area of
athletic accomplishment.
Cassidy Anderson
Renee Fagg
Siera Green

Makayla Hernandez
Briana Hopkins
Magen Hunter

Savannah Park
Madison Smith
Whitney Saunders

M a l e Va r s i t y At h l e t e of t h e Ye a r
This award goes to a male inter-collegiate athlete whose talent has been refined to a high
degree of skill and proficiency and has demonstrated preeminence in a specific area of
athletic accomplishment.
Garett Bolles

Marcus Bryce

O u t s ta n d i n g A c a d e m i c S t ud en t s
These awards go to students from each division due to their academic accomplishments, college
and community involvement, and outstanding involvement and achievement in their divisions.
Business and Applied Technologies
Matt Henry

Steven Redd

Steven Saulter

Fine Arts, Communications, and New Media
Megan E. Johnson

Marlis Nielsen

Gentry Stickney

Humanities
Morgan Aldous

Casey Lamb

Trevor Scott Richard

Natural Science and Mathematics
Lisa Gardner

Nathan Smith

Rob Stoddard

Social and Behavioral Sciences
Eric Davis

Ashley Labrum

Dakota Wilson
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Young Alumnus
This new award recognizes recent Snow College graduates who have gone on to
demonstrate excellence in their personal and professional achievements.
Jake Dettinger

Beau Hunter

Brittany Poulson

Adell Young

Man of the Year
This is awarded to a male student who has demonstrated excellence in leadership,
scholarship, personal integrity and who has unselfishly applied these talents to benefit the
campus and community.
Sergio Arellano
Kody Bailey
Caden Birch
Kelland Brewer
Jordan Call
Jacob Clayson
Brett Coleman

Dallin DeGraffenried
Darryl Dzapasi
Teancum Faumni
Jake Giles
Thomas Hamilton
Christopher Jenkins
Casey Lamb

Joshua Libberton
Joseph Mackey
Brandon Mahoney
Steven Redd
Truman Smith
Ian Spackman

Woman of the Year
This is awarded to a female student who has demonstrated excellence in leadership,
scholarship, personal integrity and who has unselfishly applied these talents to benefit the
campus and community.
Kendra Adamson
Karlie Beech
Emilie Bradley
Katelin Crockett
Natalie Dickman
Alexa Evans
Camille Forbes

Lisa Gardner
Laura Gonzalez
Dominique Gousse
Ashley Labrum
Brooke Lamb
Erin Liljenquist
Haylie Miller

Marlis Nielsen
Sandi Olsen
Carmen Partridge
Sara Pehrson
Kaycee Sampson
Tessa Smith
Kennedy Springer
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Badger of the Year
This award goes to an individual who has a unique personal style and has made significant
contributions that have enriched the college’s campus life and positively impacted the
college and the surrounding community.
Tim Erickson
Jansen Howe
Tanner Linton
Jenneca Moore

Arnold Nyatanga
Dani Okelberry
Glenn Peterson
Colton Purcell

Guilherme Ramos
Breanna Ray
Heidi Smith
Quintin Walker

M a l e Va r s i t y At h l e t e of t h e Ye a r
This award goes to a male inter-collegiate athlete whose talent has been refined to a high
degree of skill and proficiency and has demonstrated preeminence in a specific area of
athletic accomplishment.
Garett Bolles

Marcus Bryce

Lorenzo Snow Award
This prestigious recognition is awarded to a student who through dedication and disciplined
effort has exercised his or her talents and abilities in an extraordinary manner, overcoming
significant obstacles to achieve excellence in academics, extracurricular and campus pursuits.
This student exemplifies the very best that Snow College has to offer in citizenship, character,
and personal accomplishment.

Lorenzo Snow Awards Committee
Diane Adams
Brooke Allred
Michelle Brown
Nikki Elizabeth

Shaun Kjar
Marci Larsen
Craig Mathie
Sinapati Moe

Program Design
Snow College Office of Communications

Codi Ramsey
Jill Trythall
Natalie Visger

“Snow College continues a tradition
of excellence, encourages a culture of
innovation, and cultivates an atmosphere
of engagement to advance students in the
achievement of their educational goals.”
Snow College fulfills this mission by
honoring its history and advancing its
rich tradition of learning by providing
a vibrant environment that empowers
students to achieve their educational
goals, encouraging and supporting
innovative initiatives that create dynamic
learning experiences for the college
community, and creating learning and
service opportunities, locally and globally,
to engage students, faculty, staff, and
surrounding communities.

